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Valloire
Chalet Epinette

73450 VALLOIRE
Tel No. : +33 (0)6 66 04 44 77

Your destination

Valloire is a charming village built around its church, right in the heart of the Galibier popular for its family-friendly atmosphere and
many, varied activities for all ages.

Sport & leisure activities

- Mountain-bike for all levels, 130 km of marked-out tracks, ascent possible in the Crêt de la Brive telecabin 
- Climbing school. 169 routes, 3 via ferrata 
- Adventure park« forêt de l’enfer », acrobatic course in the trees 
- Exercise trail 
- Paragliding school 
- Valloire swimming pool, including an open air, heated pool , a paddling pool and a water chute 
- A skating rink of 1800 m2 open in July and August 
- Tennis - 9 courts 
- Mountain golf course at Verneys, 6-hole course, mini-golf with 18 holes 
- Horse-riding centre and pony-club 
- Beach-volley within swimming pool area 
- Archery 
- Fitness centre, completely renovated, with new equipment 
- Fishing 
- Library and multimedia room, cinema 
- The Adroit farm in the hamlet of "les Granges"

Discover the region

- The Galibier mountain pass, the Aiguilles d’Arves 
- Visit of cow farm. Sale of cheese, direct from producer 
- 3 baroque-style monuments to visit: Notre-Dame de l’Assomption church at Valloire, Notre-Dame de Bon Secours chapel in
Tigny and Saint Jacques aux Villards chapel. 
- Guided tours 
- Night-time bars with entertainment, discos, bowling

Events - what's on

- Magic festival in Valmenier: July
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Your residence

The Chalet Epinette is among the most attractive buildings in the centre of Valloire. Located on the top floor of the chalet, this
apartment is ideally located in the heart of the resort giving easy access to restaurants, shops and in the winter, the main ski lifts
and ski schools. The large terrace offers wonderful views of the Setaz and Crey du Quart mountains.

This recently built chalet with its original interiors offers a cosy, homely atmosphere with upmarket furnishings and fittings. The
ideal choice for families looking for quality accommodation in an ideal location.

At your disposal : Underground parking (3 spaces), Wifi, south-facing terrace (36m²)

Accommodation

Chalet 12 people (approx. 200m²)
Large entrance hall
Spacious living/dining area with large HD TV, dining table
Equipped kitchen
Bathroom with toilet

5 bedrooms :
• Bedroom with double bed, storage, TV, private bathroom
• Bedroom with 2 single beds, storage, TV
• Bedroom with double bed, storage, TV
• Bedroom with 2 single beds, storage, private bathroom
• Bedroom with 4 single beds

Apartment on top floor of the chalet

Rental conditions

Conditions :
Price in Euros (incl. VAT), per chalet and per stay
Deposit : €1500 / chalet (credit card, cash)
Deposit given back after inventory carried out on the day of departure or sent by post. In the event of damages, part of the deposit
will be retained. The chalet must be left perfectly clean or a cleaning fee will be invoiced.
Tourist tax to be paid on arrival : from €1.65/person/day (price indication only) (valid for all guests from 18 years old).

Check-in & check-out : 
For Saturday arrivals, accommodation available from 5pm until 8pm.
For Saturday departures, check-out by 10am.

Reception

Please contact the Odalys representative (Nicolas Tel: +33 (0)6 66 04 44 77) 5 days before your arrival to organise a meeting
point to pick up your keys.
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Included in our prices

- Bed linen and tea towels
- Beds made on arrival
- Bathroom linen
- Wifi
- Baby equipment (pre-booking required)
- Underground parking (3 spaces)

Not included in our prices

Please note :
- End of stay cleaning : €150
- Pets not allowed
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Directions

The Odalys team wishes you a great holiday.
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